OCT 2014 BUES PTA

BUES PTA MINUTES
October 14
www.buespta.org
20 adults and 25 children in attendance . Pizza from Pinocchio and salad from
Lamberts.
Principal report- Mary Sullivan
Sept monthʼs character trait is “Respect” . Oct is “Honesty”.
Each homeroom will pick a student that exemplifies the quality and given
acknowledgement on the “thumbs up” wall.
4th Grade- Mrs . Hazard
ELA - Winn Dixie. Alternate fiction/ non-fiction reads. Learning genre of writing.
Writing incorporates 1. opinion 2. narrative 3. expository
Social studies: Geography, compass rose, U.S. regions
Science: rocks/ minerals, weather, plants
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5th GRADE: Mrs Ginny Sullivan
Math: unit 2 - long division, please encourage all methods
"
Utilize online component - animated math model
Social Studies: geography , leading to European explorers.
ELA: Traditional tales : expository, narrative, opinion
(ex choose a character as a school mascot and why
folk tale , tall tale, made water color the animal.Usint the ipad card to record
themselves and work to use expression and presentation.
Historic fiction: Padroʼs journal, shipboy on Columbusʼ trip
Science: Oreo science project, Earth and solar system.
Treasurer:
Meadow farms 18500 total sales + 40% to us. sown from last year.
Winners for most sales were drown, posted on the web
Walk -a-thon : t-shirts are paid for and in. Turn in forms friday.
Stop and Shop: sone soliciting 500# at Marstons Mills and 350# in Hyannis
People must designate to use the number at multiple sites in person at the help desk.
Currently showing 84# on the web.
Nominated Kelly Mooney and Tany Duff to co-treasure BUES PTA this year.
Cookie fundraiser for December
"
Check with Debbie Thue at front desk may be able to help with
"
directions.
"
Suggested to have at the school concert in the High School
Solicit cookie donations. Sell a tin (~$5 ) to fill with a variety.
"
Donations will go to Cookies for kids with Cancer foundation.

Fall Costume Party Oct 24 6:30 -8
"
Gym and DJ are secured. Keith Lemier
"
See sign up genius to volunteer. Last year there were 200 people.
"
Photography will be provided by Lisa Galligher and Russ Price
Walk a thon:
"
Volunteers need a CORI completed. Attend the 1.5 mile walk with your student,
Len Cabral $900 / day. Offered to do an evening event for $500 for families.
"
It will be Tues . Motion accepted. 6:30 time discussed. Ginny Sullivan offered
"
some of her classroom tales in a book to present to him.
"
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PTA representative from HyWest was present. Commitee approved up to $500 to have
a stone bench that has been provided with a poem written by Savvas Yiansmidis, they
young boy that recently perished in a house fire. It will be placed in a courtyard at
school.
PEACE IS THE KEY TO THE WORLD
by Savvas Yianasmidis
Peace is sitting in a tree.
Peace is the sound of birds chirping and cats purring
Peace is a great thing to have in your life
Peace is when a new thing comes into your life.
Yearbook committee: due in the beginning of April. Pam Cormier volunteered to be
chairperson. Photographers have been arranged. A digital drop box will be set up at
BUES email for pictures. Voted to purchase a basic digital camera for teachers to have
with fun classroom events.
Box Tops are due Oct 24. Classroom party for the most collected.
Winter Book Fair: first week in December
"
Need volunteers and a chairperson. Kids go during school. Tues Dec 2 will be
"
an evening event.
Staffroom delights: Tues drop offs Tues. Next event is 11/19/14 THEME: TAIL
GAITING
"
Think of yummy unhealthy munchies. Football decorations.
CHEFF YVES BAINIER presented is macaroon cookies for a fund raiser event.

